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i Parker Helms, who has been em-
i ployed as a clerk at the Edenton Post
! Office since he was discharged from

the service in World War 11, has ten-
s dered his resignation, effective July 1.

i Mr. Helms plans to enter the mu-1
tual insurance business.

Miss his Jean Leary
Weds William C.Dail

Ceremony Solemnized at
Bride’s Home Sunday

Afternoon
The marriage of Mias Iris Jean

Leary, daughter of Mrs. WilliamKa-
dar Davis of Edriiton to William Carl-
ton Dail of Edenton, was solemnized
Sunday afternoon, June 7, at 2 o’clock
at the home on East King Street, with
the Rev. E. B. Edwards, pastor of the
Methodist Church, officiating in the
presence of friends and relatives. The
double ring ceremony was used.

The bride was attired in a light blue
linen suit, with white accessories and
orchid corsage.

Miss Hazel Leary, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and only
attendant. The groom had as his best
man, Paul Chappell of Edenton.

A reception was held following the
ceremony, after which the couple left
for a wedding trip to Myrtle Beach,
S. C. Upon their return they will
make their home in Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Dail is a graduate of Edenton
High School and was employed as a
bookkeeper at the Smith Machine
Shop in Edenton. Following his dis-
charge from the Navy, Mr. Dail has
been with the Bowers Construction
Company.

much greater infestation there is no
need to dust until the squares are
large enough to be punctured, which
will be about June 15 to 20,” says
Mr. Overman. “Each grower should
examine his field carefully for weevils.
If no weevils are found, don’t dust un-
til they are found. Generally, though,
it will be wise to start dusting June
15 to 20. Dust every seven days for
three applications. Then examine 100
to 200 squares (on plants, not on the
ground) scattered over your field each
week. When you find eight or more
punctured squares in the 100 examined
make at least three more weekly ap-
plications.”

Death isn’t too bad; it’s the process
of dying.

6oN Weevil Finding
Way ToCotton Fields
County Agent Overman

Finds Little Damage
Thus Far

According to County Agent C. W.
Overman the boll weevil is migrating
to Chowan fields but not doing much
damage. Several fields were examined
last week, and an average was found
one weevil to three hundred plants.

* “Unless a particular field has a
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More money for you!
N

NOW YOUR MATURING

SERIES E BONDS CAN EARN INTEREST
TEN YEARS LONGER—AT 3%!

*

Have you given any thought to what you’ll do with
those maturing Series E Savings Bonds you patriotically
invested in ten years ago? Well, here’s real good news for
you. You won’t have to do a thing with them and they’ll
continue to earn interest for ten years longer at 3% in-
terest, compounded semiannually. Just hold on to your
Bonds and allow them to go on earning!

And in the meantime join the millions of thrifty
Americans who are investing in Savings Bonds regularly
through the Payroll Savings Plan. Millions who say it’s
the one sure way to save.

The turn you eel azide each week may be as little as 25c
—or as much as $275. If you can save just $3.75 a week
regularly through the' Plan, in five years you will have
$1,025.95! In 9 yean and 8 months you’llhave $2,137-30
... in 19 yean and 8 months, $5,153.72! For now the
Series E Bonds you buy and hold to maturity can earn
8% interest compounded -semiannually.

No matter hew small your income, you can’t afford not
to put something aside for yourself. So join the Payroll \

Savings Plan when you work today.

i •

If you want to be paid
your interest as current income—

’

invest in 3% Series H >

v-. • e

If you want a good, sound investment which
pays you your interest by check every six
months, ask at your bank about United States
Government Series H Bonds. Series H is a new
current! income Bond available in denominations
of SSOO to SIO,OOO. Redeemable at par after 6
months and on 80 days’ notice. Matures in 9
years and 8 months and pays an average 8%
interest per annum ifheld to maturity. Interest '

paid semiannually by Treasury check. United
States Government Series H may be purchased
at any bank, annual limit 130,000.
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tNOW EVEN BETTER!
MVBT MORE IN SAYINGS BONDS!
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SALAD '*£¦ 33c CRABS 3 F.r 55c |EUBm|
SLAW 29c JELL “j,®*-25e

DRESSED AND DRAWN—GRADE A

FRYERS
L8. 47c

ECONOMICAL—SQUARE CUT

CHUCK ROAST
%r&K* Wp Colonial'*

LB. VUV Finest
Tender Juicy—7 In. Cut

RIB ROAST
Budgst Btef mm * Colonial *¦ p 1

U.S. Good LB. K] aa Pride LB. SSri
andComm'l a# Iw U.S.Choice ws/vi

Economical Plate Bone In

Stewing Beef 1b.12i/2c |
' SWEET TENDER GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN
4 29c I

Cloudkist Frozen Sliced )j

Strawberries 2 oz - 49c j
U.S. NO. 1 NORTH CAROLINA

NEW POTATOES!
10 l.s 25c

sawdbowi str J

, SHOP COLONIAL EVERr OAY

AND SAVE! K WM
ICCT NANCY CARTER'S NEW \|

RECIPE BOOKLET—IT'S FREE
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SECTION ONE—;
TWO FIRES IN MAY

Fire Chief R. K. Hall reported to
Town Council Tuesday night that fire-
men were called out only twice during
May. Both of the calls came from the
Halsey Hardwood Company, but no
damage was done.

LEAVES INSURANCE BUSINESS

Frank Twiddy, who for several
years has been an insurance agent
for the Imperial Life Insurance Com-
pany, has tendered his resignation and
has accepted a position at the Eden-
ton Post Office.

Order is heaven’s first law.
—Alexander Pope.

Experience Necessary

“Madam,” said the new caretaker to
the lady who had just employed him,
“I want to thank you for giving me
the job, and ask you one question.
I notice that you advertised for a
married man. Does that mean you
will have some work in your home for
ipy wife?” t

“Oh no,” replied the woman, “I
wanted a married man so as to be sure
I’d get someone used to taking or-
ders from a woman.” *

Since nothing is settled until it is
settled right, no matter how unlimited
power a' man may have, unless he ex-
ercises it fairly and justly his actions
will return to plague him.

—Frank A. Vanderlip.
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% f'ome prepared to shop for the week, to stock your pantry and food
w ~e

r for many weeks at Colonial Stores’ great 49* Sale! Save on
*¦ *&// JoNm- \ quality meats, garden-fresh produce, frozen foods, and grocery items

Mk? / wm \ ealore -"Look for those big, beautiful 49* price tags all over the store and
Wmf lit I mk\ «rry home bagfulk of bargains to feast your family. See how you save
If 'llr; I |

,

em by ltem at s 49* sale—but more important, see how you
•' I / always save at Colonial on the total of all your purchases for the week.

l
i|liiij' Jill \ I Your Total Food Bill Is Less When You Shop at CS!

1/ M ill 111 m \ I / SPECIAL LOW PRICE—LIGHT MEAT ROYAL DISH

I GRATED TUNA
| 2 49c

SPECIAL LOW PRICE—CS BRAND

APPLESAUCE
i 3 49c

SPECIAL PRICE—VAN CAMP

PORK **¦> BEANS
4 ss 49c

SPECIAL LOW PRICE—EARLY JUNE VARIETY

JONRITE PEAS
5 “*« 49c

SPECIAL LOW PRICE—CS BRAND

BLENDED JUICE
I 2 -49 c

SPECIAL LOW PRICE—CS BRAND

j G’FRUIT JUICE
_ 2 -49 c

Special Low Price—Foaming Action

AJAX CLEANSER 4 «~ 49c
Special Low Price—Old Virginia

Peach PRESERVES 2’5;?49c
Special Low Price—Plantation

POTTED MEAT.. 49c
Special Low Price—Plantation

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4;&49c
, All Prices In This Ad Effective

lUBITm iiMlr A Thru Soturdoy Night, June 13th.

LI • MOON SALAD
1 < P««k«g« lemon flavored geUrin l teaspoon grated onionj I tg cup. hot water . I tea.po.. Lit

J* d,**.£*?** » table.poon vinegar
By |B r* c»P finely diced cucumber Dash cayenne
jjSPBBB J 4 cup Mother’s mayonnaise
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<*» -“til eKsbtty thicken'd.Hpgyl Whip lightly then fold in remaining mixed ingredients. Turn
i!*° •J M,u,rt •""*moW or Individual mold*. Chill until firm.Jmmm **rn"h •»«“> «'?«*• «nd tomato alicet. Makoa «
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